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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEDAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

j
'r'-pr-, THAT 'D'RIKJCLS

f- -l f --'f-Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

an' rvts Comg L -
V CP-c- e FHfS

Hon $H.OO II.JO;
Prime Htem. 8. T5iD.25.

SKATTLK, Feb. . Hogs Re-
calls liT, Firm. Prims 1100
Il.tiO; medium heavies 10W11;
rough heavies .00i6 8.50; pigs 00
11. .

Prfcvo ltmtiia
Harlcy $MO 1.54.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. Re-
ceipts Flour 1,330 qrs.; wheat 930
centals; barley 1950 centals; potatoes
3828 sacks; hay 60 tons; hides 50
rolls; lemons and oranges 2100 boxes;
onions SO sacks; beans 200 sacks;

Barley, shipping $1.401.50; feed

0
lattic Receipt 450. k. Prime"'" I8.6f S.25; medium to choice,'w't; common to good .00S?7.

uri cows ana heifers 7.007 nil-
11.2001.30. '

Avocadues I6.00fol0.00 doien.medium to choice B.ROfi s.EO; common

Two Good Specials
For the Remainder of This Week.

"

Otter Brand Minced Clams,
4 cans, 75c

Otter Brand Shrimp,
4 cans 95c.

The
SanitaryGrocery

221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Phone 871

Scratch ,58,
HwhI Wheat, $64."i

SEATTLE, Feb. 9. City 'delivery

XEW YORK, Feb. 8. (A. P.)
Early business in the stock market
today was dull but the pace quicken-
ed and the operations broadened in
the final hour.

Much of the sudden activity was oc-

casioned by decline In call loans
from eight to seven per cent. Rails.

reea toorateh feed $58 ton: bahv
scratch feed 71; feed wheat 164; allgrain chop $4S; oats $46; rolled oats

M good .90g5.60; bulls 4.0006.00:
calves light 11 1 2.50; heavy S.OOtf".

X. Y. Mutter Vnsculrd
KeTW Weak

NRW YORK. Feb. 9. Rutter un-
willed; creamery higher than extras
M H ?44c: creamery evtraa 43 Va 43c;
creamery firsts 19fi 42c.

Eggs weak; fresh gathered extra
firsts 40c; fresh gathered firsts S80ic.

Cheese irregular, "unchanged.

oils, steels and equipments featured is; sprouting oats $51; rolled bar
the sharp rabound at extreme gains of e.v 44 ; clipped barley $52; milled
one to five points. Sales 4 5,000

mJT
; feiWee V m pas i ng.

BUT ArtCR TUlSF lwc5 HAve TO Hunt'
IPl for our pAPtsf? out in Te AfJO

r8- - N TMC5 SNOU) AS USUAC, THtM V.- -
THieoU) TH6 MONCV out TK6RCJ

i AMO 3- - CAM HAVCS AS Mva:H FUM
, I AS lV5 HAV5 1 NOlO RUN AtONC

iee;i .is., bran $37, whole corn $40
cracked corn $43,snares. .

ay Alfalfa $27 ton; double comThe most significant development pressed alfalfa $33; ditto timothy $38was contained In circumstantial re. tmaiern wasnington mixed $34; strawports that the steel industry was rap. .u; iusei sound, $31.
imy Kpproacning tne stage of an
"open market" probably Involving a K. C. Cattlo Receipt.,

luvf Steer Steady t iMKCtreduction of prices.
jvaasas CITY, Feb. 9. Cattle

n4 Ewes, ssc:
City flutter, 44

SEATTLE, Feb. 8. Errs Select
local ranch white shells, 35c; pullets
S9.

Butter City creamery cubes, 44c;
bricks or prints, 45c; seconds In cubes
41s; bricks 42c; county creamery s,

cost to Jobbers in cubes 41c;
storage nrminal.

Such a move by the Independent
manufacturers would occasion little

teceipts 13,500; beef steers steady to
luwer; eany sales 6. 75 8.25; butchsurprise, , "ck mostly 25 lower; good heifers

o.eu; good heavy cows 5.00 5.25; few
bulls above 5.25; calves generally 60c

Further price readjustment was ac-
complished by leading oil interests, in- -
ciuamg standard Oil of New Jersey.. i ...

lower; Dest vealers 10.50; choice 250
Pound calves 8.00: many heavv calveswvr commociity markets wereINAUGURATION STAND below 6.00; canners, stockers and feed
ers weak; many canners 3.00

Sheep receipts 11.000: sheen and

duced In senate a bill to Increase th
salaries of Umatilla county officers,
The Increases prodlved were the coun- -
ty judge from $1800 to 12400; treasur-
er, 11500 to 13000; clerk, 12000 to
$2400; recorder $1000 to 12000 and
sheriff, 250O to (3004

steady, including textiles.
Recovery in leading international

remittances was a noteworthy inci-
dent British, French Beleian.

her.dyweight lambs steady to as lower:
yearling and heavy lambs around 50e
lower; yearlings 7.00;
handyweight Inmbs 9.00.

Dutch. Spanish and Greek rates rose
briskly.

Liberty bonds were Irregular, as al-
so were rails and active industrials.
Total sales, par value, $11,850,000.

Herman Clnusenius, representing
the Idaho State Life Insurance Co.
was a business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Roy has been quite III
at her home here the past few days.

James Wolf was transacting business
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Castell and
children were Pilot Hock visitors Sun-da-

-

Will Oloss assistant cashier of the
Pilot Rock bank was a business visitor
to Pendleton Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Done were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Truman Saturday evening.

Dr. H. A. Schneider was in Pendle
ton Saturday on business.

Chas. Ilusby , of ' Pendleton was
greeting old Friends In I'olt Rock

Dewey Alexander of Midvale, Idaho,
AFihas been a recent guest of his sister

Mrs. U. S. Richardson and Miss Elva
Alexander.ELIX

"llOURISiiLlEfir
is Nature' first aid to
the body in timet of
weakness.

Scott's Emulsion

John Warren a student at tho Pen
28 YEARS AGO dleton high school was a week end

visitor In Helix.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Temple have(East Oregonian Special.)

HELTX. Feb. 9. Dr. and Mrs. J. Monday.returned from a several days Visit with
relatives In Pendleton.

unturpaaaed in purityMiss Ewing representing the Ellison
White Lyceum Circuit was a Helix
visitor one day this week and arrang-
ed for the couse next winter.

and goodneta. la
nourishment in a form
that seldom fail.

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
February 9, 1893.)

T. Endicott is here from Adams.
C. A. Hodson of Echo is here at-

tending teachers examination.
John Bentley is convalescing from a

serious illness.
C. F. Madison is suffering from la

uriswold had as a week end guest
their son Major Lyman GKrlswold of
Portland. Mr. . Griswold saw active
service in France during tho world
war.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pierce of Pendle-
ton were guests this week ot Mr.
Pierce's mother.

Mrs. Carl McConnell accompanied
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Banis-
ter of Weston to Hot Lake this week.

Ml a tteM. BtaalWd. N J av

grippe.
Dr. c. J. Smith is in Umatilla today

PILOT ROCK, Feb. 9. Both the
Pilot Rock and Echo affirmatives won
In the debate Friday evening on the
question: "Resolved that the prlnicple
of the open shop should be adopted by
tho lndustires of the United States."
The Pilot Rock negatives, Wllbert
Horn and'AHiejt Pollock lost In Echo
and nhe Echo negatives, Earl Saling
and Alfred Cunha lost here, the affir-
matives winning unanimously at both
places. The affirmatives on the Pilot
Rock team are Velma Royer and Vic-
tor Bracher. Miss Marie Iladura ac-
companied the boys to Echo.

Lee Goodman who has been HI at
his home here for several days was
taken to tho county hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Gibson was a Pilot Rock
visitor Friday.

Jean P. Kirkpatrlck was In Pendle-
ton Saturday on business.

Robert Warner returned home Sat

on business. SALEM, Feb. . (A. P.) A Joint
t'matllla delegation yesterday Intro.George Carmiehael Is here from

Weston.

A. C. Mclntyre was among the
visitors attending the Umatilla Rapids
Power Site meeting in Pendleton on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Engdahl and Fred
Moes were week end visitors in

Link Swaggart has returned from

This little stand will be usedhr Warren G. Harding when be
takes the oath as president, March
4. - It Is bow in tbe possession ofWetsoa S. Clark, son of tbe Capi--Ito! Building architect, end bas
been used by erery president sinceLincoln, excepting Taft.

Portland where he underwent an ope
ration. (East Oregonian Special.) TJohn Munday, the artful baseball Among Helix matrons visiting inpitcher is here from La Grande. Pendleton on Saturday were Mesdamea

Mason, Penland and Clifford Kendall.
Helix was saddened this week by the

death of Miss Clara Bell Rose. Miss
Rose came here from New Tork
thinking the change might be benefi-
cial. She had endeared herself to all
by her pleasing personality. The

was shipped on Sunday to
Cuba, N. Y. for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rose and Miss
Genevieve Rose left Sunday for New
Tork to attend the funeral of thoir
sister. -

Jack Thomas left for Baker Sunday
where he will visit his father a few
days.

The last number of the season's ly- -

Electric
Heaters'

INSTANT WARMTH

Bathroom, bedroom, every
room. Attach any where

to light circuit

J. L. VAUGHAN
Pbona I3f "sot E. Cow

urday from Walla Walla where he has
been visiting relatives.

Dr. DeVaul returned home Sunday
from a professional trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. .Miller and chil-
dren were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Bond at tho Hotel Pilot
Rock Friday evening.

Mrs. A. E. Hascnll and Mrs. Gertrude
Wilson spent the week end in Pendle-to-

Steve Done, brother of George and

M& Reef Topsails

"WESTLAXD-MIXNEHAH- Feb. 9.
Mrs. W. J. Jackson who has been

visiting her daughter at Wardner for
the past two months returned home
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Shlplej of Plentywood, Mont.

Violet Shipley Is spending a few
dRys with her sister, Mrs. Ralph Bart-le- y

of Nolin.
Mrs. Prior Shaw enjoyed a visit from

her mother, Mrs. King of Weston.
George Thorn is in school again

after being confined to her home with
illness last week.

W. H. Ogden has rented his farm
and will move his family to town soon.

Mrs. E. L. Jackson entertained at
afternoon tea Friday afternoon. The
guests were Mrs. Shlppey of Blenty-woo-

Mont.; Mrs. W. H. Hesser, of
Stanfield; Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. C.
M. Jackson and Mrs. W. A. Hinelane.

Mrs. B. J. Nateon who has been ill
with pneumonia is convalescing.

Mrs. Johnson who underwent an
operation at the Deaconess Hospital in
Spokane is recovered sufficiently to re-

turn to her home. She was accom-
panied by Mr. Johnson.

Use Soothing Musterole

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a little
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
away the pain.usually givingqiiick relict.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, conception, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable. '

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

Frank Done, spent a few hours In town
Monday on business.

Following was the program given byceum course was presented Friday
night when the Wallean girls enter ino oeuernient society or tne local

Srade school Friday afternoon of lasttained. Tbe production was well re-

ceived 'by a largo audience.

To our sailorman this means to make doubly sure
for the impending gale. A good old tar is not
caught napping when the weatherman Is going to
xt-o- p, to be sure, tie then is quite wide awake.

Are yon keeping your affairs ship-shap- e. For In-

stance, have you your valuable papers in a secure
plaee or are you taking undue chances to lose them
by fire, burglary or accident

A Safety Deposit Box solves the problem of caring
for valuable papers and Jewelry. The cost Is trifl-In- s-

Come in and have our custodian show you.

week.
Song Society.
Reading Mildred Hemphill.

Ira Scott of La. Cross, who has farm
interests near here was a Helix visit-
or this week. Debate Clyde Condra, Clara Bra

Basketball is the favorite pastime
in our "home town," the staid business
man as well as the high school stud-
ent engaging in this healthful exercise.

cher, Ralph Fletcher, Cornelia Eld
ridge; Ruby Hutchinson. Jack Hemp
hill.

Recitation Ruby Hutchinson.
Song Seventh grade pupils.
Solo Clara Hraeher.
Talk Principal, L. V. Macken.
Kong School.

Considerable disappointment was
evinced Friday evening when the game
scheduled to take place here with Wes
ton failed to materialize. Friday even

Hong Daphne Smith, Neva Bolln,ing Athena and Halix will compete on
the Helix floor. ."'

BUZZARD HITS NEWTOrXDLAXn

ST. JOHN'S, Nfd., Feb. 9. (A. P.)
The worst blizzard In years and the

second to sweep the island, within a
week, was raging here tpnlght with
the result that railroad traffic was
blocked and steamship service tied
up.

xuiiured Hemphill.
Critics Report Miss Connet.
Lawrence Hughes has resigned his

Among recent arrivals In Helix are
COPA84Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Albert. Mr. Albert

Iposition with tho Pilot Rock Lumberbeing employed by the Standard Oil
Co. Co.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT. Two of the moat homelike hotala
n Portland, located In the, heart ofPendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
the shopping and theater district
All Oregon Klecrlo trains stop at
the RKWAJU HOTEL the House of
Cheer. Excellent dining room In
connection. TILE HOTEL COR-NKLIt- '8,

the House of Welcome, la
only two short blocks from the SeMIIiHIIIIIillllllllfllUIIIIIlllllllllIlllllllllllllillllllllHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIllllllIIII's
ward. Our brown busses meet all
trains, lutes 11.50 and on.

tl'.O. CltBEnTSOW, Prop,

f Special Glean-U- p

mm

f on the Following
t ' - ii i ini (Ttmau 'jri i t mm 'in ,ii i ftnv i i. i vo. i

TWO GOOD BARGAINS IN

Used Cars

Practically new 1920 Chevrolet.
Five Passenger Franklin.

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributer

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phono 468

g Small Rug Proportionately Priced :
mm

9x12 Axminster, 1921 price $45.00 f
9x12 Grass Rug, 1921 priqe $13.50 E

. . 9x12 Wilton Rug, 1921 price $72.50 I

' Good Grade

S Selling odds and ends in dishes, cups and saucers, . f
per dozen $2.00

5 , Heavy Platess, per dozen $2.00
g ' Oatmeal dishes, each 20c S

Vater jugs, each 60c

Cruikshank & Hampton
I "QUALITY COUNTS" I
I 124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 f

Tour Old Furniture takes In exchange aa part psymmt oa new.
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